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Report of the ISN Treasurer 1993—1995
C. CRAIG TISHER
The Treasurer's Office serves as the business office for the
International Society of Nephrology. The office also serves as the
circulation office for Kidney International, since the dues for
membership and the subscription to the journal are billed to-
gether. Society membership totals increased from 6287 by the end
of 1992 to 6440 by the end of 1994, reflecting a 2.4% increase over
the two year period. The Society's program providing a special 2:1
offer for fellows in training has attracted 80 new subscribers.
Serving as the circulation office for Kidney International for ISN
members, the Treasurer's Office deals directly with Byrd Press
informing them of renewals and new members, arranges for
mailing of back issues, and processes all journal claims. Gross
income from Kidney International over the last decade has grown
from approximately $50,000 in 1985 to $688,854 in 1994 (Fig. I).
The Society is currently in the fourth year of a five year contract
with its publisher, Blackwell Science, Inc. Under the contract the
Society receives 75% of the net profit from the journal which shall
be no less than 90% of the agreed upon budgeted profit. In April
1995, the Treasurer's Office completed a successful year-end
settlement with Blackwell Science, Inc. for 1994.
The Society maintains an annual budget of approximately $1.8
million and has a reserve fund of approximately $2.3 million. The
reserve fund generated $96,000 in interest and dividends during
1994 and the Society's overall fund balance stood at $1.83 million
by the end of the year (Fig. 2). The annual audit by Deloitte &
Touche for 1994 was completed successfully in April 1995. A
comparison of expenditures in 1992 versus 1994 reflects a de-
crease in administrative costs and an increase in educational
efforts (Fig. 3).
The Society maintains its commitment to new programs, to
expansion of its international focus in developing countries and to
enhancement of current programs. Corporate sponsorship of the
XIIIth International Congress of Nephrology totals over $0.5
million. A total of 120 travel grants have been awarded from
Society resources to individuals so they may attend the XIIIth
International Congress in Madrid.
The International Fellowship Training Program is currently
funding 34 fellows appointed for 1993—1994 compared with 22
during 1991—1992. An additional seven have been identified for
1995. The American Society of Nephrology continues to fund four
fellows annually to study in the USA, and the National Kidney
Research Fund of Great Britain is sponsoring one fellowship in
1994—1 995. Annual stipends were increased from $20,000 in 1991
to $22,500 in 1995.
Sponsorship of the Forefronts in Nephrology program contin-
ues. Recent symposia during 1994 included "Cellular and Molec-
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ular Mechanisms of Renin-Angiotensin Synthesis and Release" in
Queensland, Australia; "Molecular Basis of Renal Cystic Dis-
ease" in Ontario, Canada; "Regulation of Cell Compartments and
Cytoskeletons" in Kakegawa, Japan; and a Structural Biology
symposium held jointly with the American Society of Nephrology
in Orlando, Florida. Two Forefront Symposia are scheduled for
1995: "Nitric Oxide" in Madrid and "Phosphate Transport:
Regulation and Molecular Biology" in Switzerland. Assistance
includes travel for young investigators reflecting the desire of the
Society to expand support for educational programs.
Additional sponsorships include support for the symposium,
"Pathogenesis and Treatment of Diabetic Nephropathy" in China
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Fig. 3. A comparison of expenditures for 1992
and 1994.
(1993); travel awards for young investigators to attend the Euro-
pean Kidney Research Forum in Kloster Banz, Germany (1994),
travel for a participant to the Peruvian American Medical Society
XXI Convention in Peru (1994), and funding for the III Latin
American Congress of Nephrolithiasis and Urinary Tract Infec-
tion held in Recife, Brazil (1995).
The Society remains committed to Continuing Medical Educa-
tion and in 1994 hosted its annual Postgraduate Course in
Nephrology in Chandigarh, India held in conjunction with the
Silver Jubilee Meeting of the Indian Society of Nephrology.
The Society's new Commission for Nephrology in the Develop-
ing World funded projects around the globe. These included the
first Workshop of Nephrology in Sub-Tropical Africa held in
Yaounde (1994); "Treatment of Chronic Renal Insufficiency in
Latin America" and the "National Meeting of the Delegates of
the Latin American Register of Dialysis and Transplantation" in
Uruguay (1994), and travel grants to the IMIN Annual Nephrol-
ogy Meeting in Acapulco (1994). The Society has contributed to
the Tunis Congress of the AFRAN in Tunisia (1995); to a satellite
symposium held in Barcelona (1995); for a guest lecturer to travel
to the Israeli-Hungarian Nephrology Joint Meeting in Hungary
(1995); and a lecture tour in May of 1995 entitled "Update in
Nephrology" for physicians and renal health care workers in
Moscow, St. Petersburg and Tartu.
The Society's Library Enhancement Program continues to
provide medical books and journals to medical libraries in devel-
oping countries around the world. Participants in the Library
Enhancement Program include Blackwell Scientific, J. B. Lippin-
cott Company, Little Brown and Company, Oxford University
Press, Raven Press, Sandoz Pharmaceuticals Corporation, Spring-
er-Verlag, W. B. Saunders Company, Waverly Press, and Williams
and Wilkins. Approximately 100 libraries are benefitting from the
generosity of these publishers.
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